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No soothing strains of Maia's son,
Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep '

This Argus o'er the people's rights,
Doth an eternalisrjgil keep

GOXiDSBORO, N. C. TRURSDATT NOV. 18. 1897. KO 30VOL. XVII.
THANKSGIVING DAT. CONDEMNED. tne oia pian ot putting as

much ground hs possible in cotRoyal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious. Vlf tlTl Atl itinnr-fn- t tnati to rnf?nij4 Awhoy AID The Governor Says What to Give any crime he doesn't lose hope. His law. ton, with the result is that the

Thanks for and Who to Be conn to another. extra labor and expense will be
utterly lost, aod the large yield6

' WEDDING BELLS.

The immediate friends and rel-
atives of the contracting parties
were present last nigh; to wit-
ness the marriage of Mr. E. F.
Sasser to Miss Ella Tew, the el-

ves'; daughter of Mr. Johu Tew.
The c remony was performed by

They are bound tomember. will net smaller returns than
those of the past two years.ine signal ana aounaani ums! i same way with &(y.i- -

"lhe Picayune does not believe
that the proper policv for theall nations throughout the year condemned to death j

now closing declare the liberty I by disease. South to pursue is to systematically
ctuu impusc lug uuijr ui ocuuiug I mistakes some- - limit the cotton production . Such
apart a special day for praise and times; they lose

RSI

BAKING
Aa policy would be manifestly to

"There are fads in
medicine as well as in VlIIIJ
other things," said a busy W

druggist, "but the most Ddwl
remarkable thing about Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

is that customers who try other
remedies all come back to Hood's, and
this is why the enormous sales of this
great medicine WZ&fM keep up and
continue the If whole year
round, steady U J as a clock.

"Why is it?" "O, simply because
Hood's Sarsaparilla has more real cura-

tive merit than any medicine I ever sold."
This is of daily occurrence in almost

every drug store. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has cured more sickness, and made more
happiness through restoration to health
ib.an any other medicine.

tKnnlrcn ir no iiico.i suuu.

j Rev. J. E Bristowr, the popular
i paslor of St. John church, and
took place at the home of the
bride, after which the bridal

i party repaired to the home of
j the groom's mother Mrs, Maxe-- j
line Hooke, where refreshments

buauuogiv tup. . After thev have the advantage of our competitors,In addition to His many mer tried everything who would be able to thrive and
extend their cotton cultivationcies, our state has D-- en spared

strikes, disasters contagions and
internal strifes-- , our people have

COPVft'Ortf i997

they know and
the patient is
no better, theythink there is
nothing more to
be done. Theydon't always

FQVDER
Absolutely Pure

under the stimulating effects of
the high prices our course would

were served, aua tne evening
passed pleasantly. The happy been blessed with bountiful har-

vests; many of them with peacecouple ve many young friends
Driven to Suicide

almost by racking; headaches, neural-
gia, sciatica, tic dolor eux, or some of
the painful diseases arising-- from dis

OP THEproduce. But a policy of grow-
ing all supplies at home, diversiget at the rootful and happy homes and theyin this vicinity who wish for of the disease. hull II U

They frequentlythpm all the happiness that mar MERITS 1Mfying crops, and making cotton aseive a patientROVAL BAKING POWOTH CO., NEW YORK. orders cf the nervous system, is what
have been vouch-safe- d progress
in the promotion of education
and the full preservation of their

much as possible a surplus crop,ried life can give. Daily Argus,
Nov. 11 you hear daily from people suffering "up to die of con-

sumption, and nis a very ainerenc miner irom a OPhim getare afterwards surprised to seereligious freedom, and, to some with, these torturing" pains. We have
specifics tKat we can recommend for all
forms of neuralgia, or diseases of the

NEGRO DESPERADO. mere restriction of acreage. TheLOCAL BRIEFS extent, the retention of their
AYER'SSarsaparilla idea is to make it possible to grow

cheap cotton at a profit. Thereby
nerves generally, that will relieve the
pain immediately.A negro desperado from Sam civil and political liberties as

c'tizens of the Republic.Is the standard the One True Blood Purifier.son county, wno is a lugmve forcing all competitors out of theTherefore. I, Daniel L. Rus M. E. Robinson 8c Bro.from justice over there, has been , - are the only pills to take market and retaining for the south

The county jail is filling up
with subjects for the January
term of Superior court.

The Argus regrets to chron-
icle the death of Mr. Kirby Hill,

sell, Governor of the State ofnUOU S flHS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.terronz'ng the good people of the control of the cotton market.North Carolina, in conformity to Notice of Sale !Grantham township for some

strong ana wen again.
Mrs. W. B. Duncan, of Arlington, Phelps Co-M- o.,

writes: " My husband took four bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery when he
was (as he thought) almost into consumption, and
we were very thankful that such a medicine could
be found. I wish all persons troubled with cough
would take it. long may the ' Golden Medical
Discovery ' and ' Favorite Prescription ' be
made. I shall always recommend and praise
these medicines."

All lung and bronchia! diseases are cured
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
because it supplies the system with healthy
blood. It puts the vital forces into action
and fills the circulation with the life-givin- g

red corpuscles which builds up solid, mus-
cular flesh and healthy nerve-forc- e.

As a medical author, Dr. Pierce holds an
eminent place in his profession. His great

"Did the farmers make thema time-honor- ed custom, do desigdays especially women and Those gentleman who expect nate and appoint Thursday, the selves self-sustaini- ng by the pro17 vears of age, son of our es children, the women being afraid NDER and by virture of a judgCongress to make quick work of 25th of November, 1897, as a day duction at home of all supplies, U1to bd left alone in their homes, ment oi me superior court,rendered at October term. 1897.China question fail to explain how of public Thanksgiving; and 1 do they would be less affected byand the children to go to school. of in the case of B. F. Aycock, et als , vsthe fluctuations in the cottonexhort all good citizens to assem

Cherry Pectoral
would include the cure of
every form of disease
which affects the throat
and lungs. Asthma, Croup,
Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough and other similar
complaints have (when
other medioines failed)
yielded to

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

thev will drag the matter out
W. v. liarain, et als.. 1 shall sell forlast Friday Sheriff Scott went

out in search of the man, and market, and would be better ableble on that day around their firethe Committee on Rules. cash by public auction, at the courtsides or at their several places to hold their cotton when spin1 J: "l . rthat night went to the house of Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Life of worship and there remember ftousand-p- a illustrated book "The Peo-- house door ia Goldsboro, N. C, on
Monday, November 29th, 1897, at 11:30
a. m , the lands described in said iudc- -

uers sueiueu uisposea to TorceAway. "the giver of every good and down prices by holding off, asone of the standard medical works of theIf you want to quit tobacco using ment, as follows:English langcage. Nearly 700,000 copies

the man's wife, with several de-

puties surrounding it; but the
negro could not be found. His
wife said he had gone back over

perfect gift," and render untoeasily and forever, be made well, strong they are doing at present. As One tract situate in Wavne countv.were sold at si.50 each. A oaper-boun- d

magnetic, full of new life and vigor, long as the farmers are comturn their praise ana gratituae copy will be sent absolutely free for the cost N. C, fully described in a deed datedtake No-To-B- ac, the wonder worser for "His goodness and mercy"in Samson. She told the sheriff that makes weak men strong. Many
of mailing only, 21 one-ce- stamps ; or,
cloth --bound for l stamps. World's Dis.
pensary Mclical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.which "endureth forever," andgain ten pounds in ten days. Oyer 40,- -

pelled by their necesfties to force
their cotton on the market, just
so long will the control of pricesremain with the consumer, and

that she would send her husband
word not to cume back to Wayne beseech of Him an oversight and000 cured. Buy ac of your

druggist under guarantee to cure, 50
cts or $1. Booklet and sample mailed

February 18th, 1889, registered in the
office of the Register of Deeds of said
county in Book No. 62, page 206, con-
taining 22 acres, more or less, adjoin
ing the lands of LI. J. Howell, W. H.
Best, Jesse B. Thompson and Robert
Yelverton and entirely surrounded bysaid lands.

guidance that will enable us to
again. isut in case ne does DURRANT'S LEASE OF LIFE. not with them. When, however,come d&ck ne is sure ot oeing

be more worthy of the manifold
blessings already enjoyed and ofUYee Ad. bterlmg iiemedy Co. Um-cae- o

or New York. Vaniethey are in a position to. marketcaptured! those wh'Ch, through HiS loving Tl Execution Cannot Take Place Before their product deliberately, and to One other tract situate in said countvA CONVERTED REPUBLICAN Those persons who cannot un Kindness, He hath in stoie for hurry forward or withhold shipi

teemed friend and county man
Rev. Jacob F, Hill, who, we are
sorry to learn, is himself critically
ill.

The murderous knife of Sam
Wright was found . last Thursday
under the clay root of the blown
down tree in the woods; just
where ha told the editor of the
Argus in his last confession it
could be found.

Mr. John R. Smith is having
three new rooms added to his
residence in this city and also
water works put in and consider-
able painting done with a view
to moving his family back to
their old home here.

The price of cotton is so low
that many traveling men are being
called in by their houses. The
merchants refuse to buy goods,
as they see no hopes of selling
them. "When king cotton is de-

throned, verily the people mourn .

Poor old Editor Dana is dead,
and everybody will join in the
charitable hope that his sins are
forgiven, but the tentacle of the
great octopus which reaches out
toward the South, in the person

and State, described in a deed of Jno.
D. Pate to W. H. Bardin, dated Febments at their pleasure, they will opportunities ius; not forgetting the poor and

needy, the sick nnd the afflicted,Old Jonathan Morcross, one of
derstand how Martin Thorn could
so deliberately hack a human being
to pieces evidently overlook the

the Latter Fart of February Next.

San Francisco, November 12,
In view of the fact that the Su-

preme Court which is now in ses

ruary 29th, 1892, and registered in saidbe able to command satisfactoryAtlanta's first mayors, a man of prices. A little holding back of omen in Hook si o bo, page 321, adjoin-
ing the lands of David Sasser, W, H.
Best, et als., beginning at a stake,cotton at the present "juncturefact that he is a barber by trade.

and those who rray be oppressed
or deprived of equal opportune
ties by such of their fellowmen
as mav be in possession of priv

wealth, a natiye of New England,
a life-lon- aj Republican, and the sion at Sacramento will adjourn Inmniri hi a very wholesome Davii Pate and wife's corner in theWhen bilious or costive, eat a casca- - on Tuesday next until the second effect on prices, and it is pretty Bardin line, and running W. 86 polesto a stake in the centre line; then S.

" The Southern
Realty Exchange.

ret candy cathartic, cure guaranteed
10e, 25 cents. ileges and preogatives that are I JUonaay m January, it is not con-- safe to say that all who can will 17 ft. 3U poles; tnen ft. 90 poles to a

gubernatorial candidate of his
party in Georgia in IS 72, has just
published a long article in which
he earnestly advocates the re

sidered probable that W. H. T. hold, as past experience has stake in William Williams' line; thennot consistent with the funda-
mental principles of free goyern (REAL ESTATE BOUGHT,Durrant, the condemned murderer I proven that when the reaction N. it) W. du poles to the beginning.i SOLD AND EXCHANGED.ment and are not sanctioned by comes from a decline, such asof Blanche Lamont and M'nnie containing 15 acres, more or less, ex-

cept the lot and d welling house thereon ,

The friends of Murderer Durrant
core plain that the court was too
precipitate in fixing the time for
his execution. The friends of the
late Blanche Laniont feel that

the laws of God. has been experienced this season,Williams will expiate the crime garden, peacn orcnard and potato
patch, containing- one-hal- f acre, moreDone at our city of Raleigh, on it is likely to be considerable andfor which he was sentenced to be

moval of the negroes to Africa.
Mr. Norcross says that it is dan-

gerous for a superior race to have
many millions of an inferior race

this, the nhuth day of November, or less.prolonged."hanged in December, 1897 duringDurrant has had much more con October 27th, 1897.Have You Propertu For Sale?in the vear or our one
There is a volume of soundpresent year. In the ordinarythem. He is convinced Jb . A. UAKIELS,

Commissioner.thousand eight hundred and nine- -
t i

sideration in that line than he ac-

corded his victim. sense in these few words. Do uou wish to Invest?course of events the matter cannotthat the negroes, after a genera n, ana in me one nun It is indeed passing strangedred and twenty-secon- d year of come up for hearing upon the
points in the order granting the Loans Negotiated. Investments Madetion of freedom, are not fit to

vote and hold office, and he doesof the JNew York bun para- -
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHiLIi I our American Independence that the contrast between their

experience in 1894 and that of

Notice of Sale!
and by virtue of an orderUNDER Superior Court of Wayne

Correspondence Solicited.DANIEL. L, RUSSELL. certificate of probable cause, tonot regard them as safe, reliablegrapher, shows signs of maiig
nant vitality and ferocious activ
ity.

second next year did not have a lastTONiCJ for Chills and all forms of
fevers Malaria. It is simply iron and
qufnine in a tasteless form. Children

which Durrant owes hisBy the Governor:and useful citizens. county, N C, rendered November 2d,lease of Use, until the middle ofIt is recommended by this sturdy joe rj. Alexander,
Private Secretary.

iug eiiecu uu me policy oi our
farmers. If they had pursued the
same couise in 1896 and 1897 as

lt-97-, in a special proceeding in which
Peter L Peacock, executor of John A.A large wagon load of home ove it. Adults prefer it to bitter nau-beati-

toDics. Price 50c J. . H. Hill
& Son, f Idaboro, N. C. January.

After the case has been de tub Southernmade hay, nicely baled, was vis Republican that the Government
appropriate fifteen or twenty mil they did two years ago the Southible and for sale on this market

Jenkins et als.. are petitioners, I shall
sell for cash at public auction at the
store of J. R Short in Fremont, N. C,on Saturday, December 4th, 1897, at 1

Mr. Grosvenor's explanation of cided, another thirty days at least would now be better off by manylions of dollars a vear for a long Realm Exchange- -Fridav. It was a gratify in must intervene before the remitJohnson's millions of dollars.how it happened got in on sched- -

nln tirvm on"! ic nnifa nntorf ominnfsight, indeed, and m the midst ol time to come, to am me negroes in tur from the Supreme Court can o'clock p.m., the following described
lands:Let us hope that the plain les GOLDSBORO, N. C, U. S. A.Africa and establishmigrating tolow cotton, and with rice and pea but we tear it will not induce Mr . Chill and One tract containing twenty (23)son ot low cotton now once morereach the trial court and the con-

demned man be resentenced forr ing tnem mere, unless mis is three acres, more or less, bounded byForaker to enter the realms ofouts also on the market, it was
cheering evidence that our farm-
ers are learning the virtue and the second time. This course Notice. the lands of the W. & W. Railroad Co..presented may have the effect of

making itmoro of a surplus cropi. done, he fears that in the future
there will be serious trouble be broad Statesmanship. Fever would not allow the execution to C. C. Aycock, the heirs of F. M. Ay-coc- k,

deceased, and wholly surroundedNorth Carolina, )In SuperiorScrofula is the advertisement of foul take place before the latter part nex; year.tween the races. W ayne Uountj , J (Jourt.value of diversified crops.
Policeman Tudor gave Tonica hog of b ebruary or the hrst of Marchblood. It may be entirely driven Jrom

he system by the faithful use of Hood's
Dy tiie said lands, being the tract ol
land on which the said John A. Jenkins
resided at the time of his death.

Without discussing some of the Jane Jones
vs.

John F. Jones.
next. It is possible that the Atinteresting points raised by this Sarsaparilla, which thoroughly puri Another tract con tai nine-- twentv (20)

thief a long chase from New Town
last Thursday, and finally, after torney General may apply to theties tne blood.proposition, it is of interest to A Truthful Statement. acres more or less, adjoining the landsThe defendant aboveSupreme Court to advance theCures Fever of Z. W. Bogue. Barnes Aycock, therunning through back lots and note the fact that it comes from named will take notice that an actionHood's Pills are easy to take, easy case, but this action is unlikely An excellent and invaluable remedy, entitled as above has been commencedjumping fences he captured his an to operate, Uure indigestion, biilious- -intelligent Northern Republi for the cure of cough, cold and hoarse in the Superior Court of Wayne Countvaess. lib.

F. M. Aycock heirs, and wholly sur-
rounded by said lands.

PETER L. PEACOCK,
Executor of John A. Jenkins, deceased.

man and locked him up. He is can wno nas studied roe negro
Meantime Durrant has been

removed from the condemned
cell and returned to his old cell,In One Day. ness, is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, and to dissolve tne oonds oi matrimony ex-

isting between said parties; and the"We infer from the valued Bala colored gentleman and answers question in the South for the past Mr. Jas. Iladfield, 350 West St., New JNOvemoer Zd,said defendant will further take noto the name of George Carr. e forty years, No, 21, in Murderers' Row. attimore Sun that it is beginning to
fear that Mr. Gorman will refuse York City, verifies this statement. tice that he is required to appear at

had a hog in his possession that The article cannot fail to attract San Quetin. the next term of the Superior court of NOTICE.
Haying this day qualified before thePresident Mcivmley is very He writes : "Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup

is a most excellent remedy for cough,
to stay licked. said county, to be held on the sixthbelonged to Isaiah Artist. attention in the North, and it will

Monday in March 1898, at the Court Clerk of the Superior Court of Waynen xt r . r nif-- iCures Kidney & Bladder Trouble,Itch on human, mansro on horses. cold and hoarseness, and I take great house of said county in Goldsboro, N.probably bo discussed in the lead-

ing newspapers of that section in

much concerned in the fate of his
friend, Senator Hanna, and is
making eager inquiries of all the
arrivals from Ohio gain admit

JiLDEK John VV. uaraner, a
PiMmitiiTQ Rsintiat. rlivine nf this dogs and all stoctt, cures in 30 minutes Thousands of sucb cases have been C., and answer or demur to the compleasure in recommending it to all,by Woodiord's Sanitary Liotion. It Taylor, deceased, notice is hereby

given to all persons indebted to the
estate of said Celicia Taylor to make

plaint in said action, or the plaintiffcured Dy the use of Botanic Blood
Balm ("B. B. B.") If you.doubt it.city, was called to Greene county U very lively fashion. who require such a valuable householdnever fails. Sold by M. E. Robinson & will apply to the Court for the relief

Bro., Goldsboro, U, O. medicine." Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup demanded in said complaint.call or send to the Company whose adlast week to perform the mar tance to his office. Much to theTHE PENSION BURDEN. immediate payment, and to all persons
holding claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned on or

C. F, HERRING, C. S. C,is sold evervwhere for 25 cents.riage ceremony for two couples, President's annoyance, he has vertisement appears in this paper, and
thev will, for a one cent stamp, sendprice ofWith the tempting ov 9, '97. Wayne County.L ft; President150,000 on his head learned from some prominentAccording to the latest figures, you a book of wonderful cures, not
only of the above diseases, but of all

who were Mr. Arthur Jones to
Miss Mary Gray, and Mr. John
H. Ham to Miss Maggie Smith.

before sept, zatn, iaa, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery, Wm. T. HOLLO WELL,

It would be a good thing if Mrp.Barrios doubtless thinks to look Ohio Republicans that Mr, Han- -the government has paid out Notice !manner of ailments arising from imover four billions of dollars in unaer the bea oeiore retiring. Nack and Martin Thorn should ftx'r Celicia Taylor, dee'd.
Gollsboro, N.O., Sept. 27, '97.pure blood. It is the standard remedy

of the age for the cure of all blood andpensions since the close of theThe happy event occurred at the
home of Mr. Perrott H. Gray,

To whom it may concarn!
na s return to the Senate is con-

siderably in doubt. The informa-
tion led him to utter an earnest

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys, each cause the other to be electro
and bowels. NOTICE.Never sicken, weaken orwar. Pensioners hardly ever die All persons indebted to me formed'6K In diseases. 81 per large Dotue.

S"For sale at J. H. Hill & Son, cuted .and both couples were married at gripe, 10c.Seven veterans of the war of icai services are requested to come
the same time. forward and settle at orce. I need the1812 are still left, and there are Now that Mr. Manna has na Andree is staying a long time, money due me, and must have it, or

protest and to insist that Senator
Hanna should be saved, if such a
thing were possible.

Goldsboro N. C.

THE ALL COTTON F0LLI.2,800 widows of such soldiers. In tional honor almost preserved, doThe tax-payi- ng time is at hand, probably collecting data for the security lor same.
fact, there are now fifteen wid the Ohio people propose to turn in order to keep in the line of proO.'here is no reason in the world lectures he will deliver on his re- -

gressive medicine, it is absolutelyows of revolutionary soldiers in and undo all the good workrwhy people should be so pushed The New Orleans Picayune turn necessary for me to make close collecdrawing pensions. tions.to pay their taxes. Of course men TO CCBEA COLD IN ONE DAT.

Having qualified before the clerk of
the Superior Court of Wayne county,
N.C. , as executor of the last will and
testament of J. A. Jenkins, deceased
all persons indebted to the estate of
the said deceased are notified to make
immediate payment, and all persons
holding claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned for
payment on or before Ocoberl,1898, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery.

PETER L. PEACOCK,
Ex'r J. A. Jenkins, dee'd.

Fremont, N. C, Sept. 30th

says that the present price ofIt is estimated that four billion Therefore, in justice to myself andTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
S3 IgSSf Fl iT3 TV1dollars more will be paid out be cotton, the lowest with one ex- - s family, ana as protection to my praclets, All drugeists refund the money

should pay their taxes, but the
payment should be made as
easy as possible. Things will not

fore the country gets through if it fails to cure, zo o tice, I cannot afford to perform the
laborious duties which devolve uponception in fifty years, suggewith the union veterans of the Weeds grow of themselves, but some important considerations me, unless 1 am paid lor so doing.bHUye.abe always thus. The people, yes, late war. These ngures are ap Market prices allowed for live stockthe best fruits and the sweetest

palling, and it is no wonder thatthe people cannot always be de and country produce in payment ofThe most important of these
is the necessity that the Southernflowers are the result of hard toil. accounts.the masses feel this enormous

Very respectfully,
clined. .Let good and wise men
be sent to the legislature, and they farmers should raise their owndrain. It is especially hard on the Just try a 10c box 'of Cascarets, the NOTICE.

Having this day qualified before the
clerk of the Superior Court of Wayne

DR. WILL. B. CRAWFORDhnest liver and bowel regulator everSouth, as the pensioners live in Walter, N O., Nov. 1st, 1897.will remedy many of the ills that supplies.made.the North, and spend their county, jm. C, as administrator ot w.we now have.
money there. Sam Jones says the Kentucky Notice of Sale 1

The immense cotton crop of
1894 drove the price to the lowest

Skins on flK with torturing, disfiguring,
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply
humors, instantly relieved by a warm bath
with Ccticuba Soap, a single application ot
Coticuea (ointment), the great skin cure,
and a full dose of Ctjticuba Resolvent.

A. Udans, deceased, notice is hereby
given to all persons Indebted to the
estate of sa'd W. A. Deans to ix ake imminister who declares there is noYear after year the pensionHis many friends in this city

and throughout a widespread point it has ever touched and itdepartment grows more extrav personal devil doesn't know what UND " R an order of the Superior
of Wayne county, N. C,agant. It pays deserters, bounty seemed that this bitter experiterritory of this section will be

mediate payment, and to all persons
holding claims against said estase to
present them to the undersigned for

he is talking about, Jones be
glad to learn that Dr. J. S. Biz- - lumpers, ana recently a man was I shall, on Wednesday, December 1st,ence tausht the farmers a valulieves he has been engaged in a

187, beginning at n o'clock a. in ,zel) has returned from able lesson. The next year theyfound drawing $10U a month, who
served only sixteen days in the

payment on or before uct. 18, 1898, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

sell for cash by public auction, at the
late residence of W. A. Deans, de

Graceo-Roma- n tussell with his
particular esteemed contemporary

Johns Hopkins Hospital, Bal
reduced their cotton acreagewar, and broke his ankle by fall ceased, near Goldsboro, North Caror timore, completely restored to

his wonted health and vigor. The
SYDNEY MEANS.

Goldsboro, N. C, Oct. 18th, 1897.lareelv and raised greater foodfor a number of years past. Jm fold thronelmt th worta. Pntm D. C. Oo., 8oTing from a wagon. The news
Frops Boston. - How to Core Torturing Humorm," Ire. lina, the personal property belongingto the estate of the said W. A. Deans.papers should expose this indoctor is of tbo well crops. The result was that cotBRDV'Q CVIU Scalp and Bir pnrifled nd Bel NOTIGE.consisting among other things ofjustice and extravagance, untiknown and popular firm of Biz- - ton brought nearly twice as much horses, mules, cattle, hogs, farmingTASTELESSEverybody Says So.the leading soldiers of the union The New York Chamber of implements, farm produce, carts,in 1895 as it brought in 1894. HAVING qualified as

the estate of W. A,demanding Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the mostside will unite in
reform.

wagons, buggies, corn mill, spoke
lathe, boiler, pump, pipe, householdNot onlv this but the farmersCommerce is thinking of exhibit-

ing its disapproval of the recent

zell Bros. & Co., who enjoy the
confidence of an army of custom-
ers and a steadily increasing
trade. The tax books show that
thev pav the largest Merchant

wonderful medical discovery of the Carr, deceased, all persona holdingLL andkitchen furniture, etc,acre nloiulfLnt. nn il l.fxfi'AH'hl rt o. .n t Vi i had less to .buy than ever before.The pension roll should be
taste, act gently and positively on election by omitting the Mayor BYDNiSY DEANS.

Adm. of W. A. Deans, deceased.
claims against his estate are notified to
present them for payment by the first
day of November, 1898, or this notice

roll of honor, but it will never Thus they found a double profitand bowels, cleansing Llect from the list of invited frnGatakidneys, liver Nov 5tfi, 1897.the entire system, dispel colds, curel from the wise policy they adoptedbe that until steps are taken to
purge it. Four billion dollars to its annual dinner. Why not will be pleaded in bar of their recoyery.

Oct. 27th, 1897.
tax of any firm ia Goldsboro

- Relief in Six Hours.
headache, fever, habitual constipation in the serine of 1895. The Pica T Executor's Notice.Judgeand biliousness. Please buy and try a I invite Van Wyck to the1V more for this fraudulently con JOHN B LANE, Adm'r.

Having qualified as executor ofdinner and then iusult him? This yune says:ducted business. That was the.Distressing Kidney and Bladder box ol U. c u. to-aa- y; iu, Mt), 50
cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure by Fannte Watts, deceased, late of Wavnediseases relieved by the "New Great yalue of the entire slave prop IS JUSTASCOQD for adults. county, N. C, ihis is to notifv all ner--all druggists IffiiOLffiZOne would have imagined that

the Southern farmers, profitingerty of the South in lbbO. It is WARRANTED. PRICE GO cts. sons having claims against the estate
is a New York idea that was ex-

ploited by the Reform Club on a
certain memorable occasion.

South American Kidney Cure." This
new remedy is a great surprise on ac-

count of its exceeding promptness in monstrous sum, and three-fourt- h GAL atia, Irxs., Not. 16, 1833.
" In the opinion of Mr, Hanna no

man ever had such an opportuity
oi said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 23' d davof it is an urfjust taxrelieving pain In the bladder, Kidneys,

by experience, would have con-
tinued the policy of producing all
supplies at home and making

Gentlemen-- . We sold last yeojr, 600 bottles ol
m siTir.T.;i'M lnrT,I. TONIC and bato exhibit broad statesmanship as ui vuiruuer, icao, or wus nonce will be

plead in bar of their recovery. AllDouKht three groan already thia year. In all crjr exTo heal the broken and diseased tis- -Morre'nts are useless if trifled away
back and every part o! tne urinary
passages in male or female. It r3Uves
retention of water and pain in passing

the one which now confronts Mr persons indebted to said estate willoerience of li years, 111 mo uru uw,iutver sold au article that gave such universal aatis- -cotton as much a surplus crop as

HflVF YON Somj Throat, Plm11I1YL. UU pies, Copper-Colore-d

Spots, Aches, Old Sores, Ulcers in
Mouth, Hair-Fallin- g ? Write Cook
Remedy Co., 905 Masonic Temple,
Chicago, III., for proofs of cures. Cap-
ital, C500,0C0. Worst cases cured In 15
to 85 days. 100-pa- ge book free.

Foraker, but the latter continues to instantly relieve and to permanently I rnccihlo- - hut. with please make immediate payment.
and they are dangerously wasted if
consumed by delay in cases where One
Minute Cough Cure would bring irnixt&r

taettou your Tonic ouroIr. ft wa lack of!i.iirfl is tliH nf DrtWit.t'a Witnh I r Iit almost imn.ediately If you rant
)uick relief and cure th 8 is your rem- - to skate about the suburbs of the im..vXXl r nrndenca which is astonishing. For sale bv all druggists in this city1 1 H'.MI rtH, Vrl. .1 . II . II I II i, iTMiri 141 HI - 1 I"- - - '

a ins soru uay oi uct. loyi.
CAN DREW J. FL.ANNER,

Ezecutor.
diate relief. J . 11. 11 ill & bon, uosdtuy. Sold by m m ttoDinsoo a iro situation. land John R. Smith at Mt,Ql - iMt. Olive. I they promptly aruiea. paws wboro'and Jrio. li, Smith, Mt. Olivaj j boro and John R. JVv?-'i- .

druggiate. Goldsboro, N C.

I


